National narratives have often served to mobilize the masses for war by providing myths and distorted interpretations of the past, while conversely wars were major sources for producingnationalnarratives.Becausenationalhistoryisverylikelytoremainacentraltopic inhistoryeducation,albeitinwaysthatdifferfromhowthetopicwasusedfiftyyearsago,it isimportanttogainagreaterunderstandingoftheunderlyingstructuresandmechanismsof thesenarrativesinhistorytextbooks.Afteroutliningthehistoricalinterconnectednessofthe emergingnationstatesandhistoryteaching,thisreviewarticleexplainsthecomplexityofthe historytextbookasaneducationalresource.Next,weidentifysomecurrentproblemsand challengesinhistorytextbookresearch.Wecontinuebydiscussingpromisingresearchtrends relatedmainlytonationalnarratives,suchastheanalysisofimages,theuseofdigitaltools,and studiesoftheautonomyoftextbooknarrativesandofhistorytextbooksinrelationtoother media.Anotherrecentreorientationistextbookresearchthatusesaholistic approach.Bythis wemeanstudiesthatexaminethehistorytextbookasawhole:composition,periodization, visual intertextuality and chapters that do not at first glance appear to focus on national history. These studies offer new insights and explanations for the perpetuation of national narrativesinhistorytextbooks.
Introduction
Inthenineteenthcentury,theemergingnationstatesbuttressedtheprofessionalizationofhistory intoascientificdiscipline.Althoughcloselylinkedtothestate,nationalhistoriographiespresented themselves as an impartial discipline, founded on the critique of large quantities of sources. Atthesametime,historiansindefatigablybuiltaspecificinfrastructuretoinstitutionalizethe transmissionofpatrioticvaluesandhistoricalknowledgeaboutthenation.Theyalsoinfluenced theriseofhistoryteachingandtheproductionofhistorytextbooks.AccordingtoBergerand Lorenz(2008:12) , 'thestateelitesandthemajorityofprofessionalhistorianspresupposedthat educationin(national) historywasessentialfor'nation-building'andfor'responsiblecitizenship'. Intheperiodofnation-building,whichoftenimpliedtheexclusionofculturalandethnic minorities (Stuurman,2007) ,bothhistoricalscholarshipandschoolhistoryweremajorproducers ofnationalnarratives (Wertsch,2004) .Inthenewmillennium,wenoticeinmanycountriesa strongrevivalofnationalnarrativesineducation.Apersistentcomplaintinpublicdebatesisthat youngstersarenotfamiliarwiththehistoryoftheircountryofresidence.Nationalnewspapers, television programmes and internet campaigns have accused school history of a fragmentary approach,teachingrelativisticnarrativesandmarginalizingnationalhistory (Moreau,2003; Grever and Stuurman, 2007; Haydn, 2011) . Policymakers expect a chronologically arranged history curriculumwithacoherentanduniformnationalnarrative;nationalgovernmentsdemandthe transmissionofhistoricalcanonstobolsternationalidentity (Phillips,2000) .Yetrequirements closelylinkedtoidentitypoliticsareoftenincompatiblewithcriteriaofthehistoricalprofession, suchasdistanceandcriticaljudgement (Rüsen,1994; VanSledright,2008; Greveret al.,2012; Chapman and Wilschut, 2015) . In sum, historical scholarship and history teaching are both deeplyrootedinthemakingofnationalidentity.
Mosthistorytextbookresearchersareawareofthesetraditions.RepoussiandTutiauxGuillon(2010), Foster(2011 ),Fuchs(2011 , Hasberg(2012) andotherexpertshavepublished importantoverviewarticlesaboutrecentdevelopmentsinhistorytextbookresearch.Besides didactic issues, research methods, the production and distribution of textbooks and their reception by teachers and students, they also point to research about sensitive topics and textbookrevisionsafteraregimetransition. InarecentpublicationFuchsandSammler(2016: 12) argue that 'systematic and critical reflection on the history of textbook revision is an importantareaoftextbookresearch ',extendingbeyondthebordersofEuropeandtheUSA, encompassingEastAsia,LatinAmericaandAfrica. This review article aims to contribute to these overviews of history textbook research inaspecialway.Wewillreflectonhistorytextbookstudieswhichdealmainlywithnational narratives.Bynationalnarrativeswemean(oftencanonized)storiesaboutanation'soriginand achievements, and the perceived characteristics of a national community, produced to make senseofpasteventsandtocreatecohesioninthepresentwithaviewtothefuture(seee.g. Yadgar,2002; Amin,2014:418; Létourneau,2017) .Theplotsofthesenarrativesaregoverned bynations;theyaretheprincipalactors:nationswagewars,sufferdefeatsandtriumphs (Grever, 2007:35) .Nationalnarrativesappealtoyoungpeopleandhavebeenextremelyexplosiveintheir consequencessincethenineteenthcentury.Theyhaveoftencontributedtothemobilizationof themassesforwarandforcommittinggenocidesbypresentingtendentiousmythsordistorted understandingsofthepast (Berger,2007:65) ,whileconverselywarswereintheirturnmajor sourcesforproducingnationalnarratives.Nationalhistory,althoughitdiffersinmanywaysfrom thatproducedfiftyyearsago,isverylikelytoremainacentraltopicinhistoryeducation,despite attempts to implement other cultural and geographical perspectives (Popp, 2009; Carretero et al.,2012) . Therefore,itisimportanttoquestiontheperpetuationofnationalnarrativesin textbooksandtogainagreaterunderstandingoftheirunderlyingstructuresandmechanisms (VanderVlies,2016 .Moreover,examiningtextbooks'throughthelensofthe"nation"is aneffectivewaytounmask'conflictsaboutcontent,purposesandsoforth (Moreau,2003:18) .
In the following paragraphs we will clarify the identity of the history textbook as an educationalresource.Next,wewillidentifysomeproblemsandchallengesinhistorytextbook research.Wewillthendiscusspromisingtrendsinthefieldrelatedtonationalnarratives,such as the analysis of images, the use of digital tools, and studies of the autonomy of textbook narrativesandofhistorytextbooksinrelationtoothermedia.Wewillpayspecialattention toanewformoftextbookresearchthatusesaholistic approach.Thesestudiesexaminethe historytextbookasawhole:itscomposition,periodization,visualintertextualityandtherole ofchaptersthatatfirstglancedonotseemtofocusonnationalhistory.Thisholisticapproach shows that the organization of historical knowledge sustains the perpetuation of national narrativesinhistorytextbooks. Whatexactlydowemeanbya'textbook'anda'historytextbook'?Issitt(2004:685) argues thattextbooks 'areaveryfuzzycategoryastheyreflectamultiplicityofmeaningsanduses',and 'itispreciselythisdefinitionalproblematicthatdeliversthemasrichsources'. Indeed,itishard todefinetextbooks.Manydefinitionsstressonlyoneaspect,forexampletheirpurpose,useor status; otherdefinitionsaretoocomprehensive(Lebrunet al.,2002) .Itisnonethelessimportant to keep in mind that textbooks are embedded not only in the wider context of education, politics,media,(popular)cultureandcommercebutalsointhecontextofaspecificprofessional disciplinewithitsownculturalstatus,traditionandjargon.
History textbooks: A complex educational resource
Historytextbooksareeducationalresourcesrelatedtothehistoricaldiscipline,produced with theaim ofsupportingor-dependingonthe country -of determining thecontentsof formal history teaching and learning, mostly in schools. Because textbooks are intentionally written for teaching and learning purposes, they contain implicit or explicit pedagogic and didacticvisions.Consequently,historytextbooksarearatherhybridobjectofresearch.Since the 1980s they have often consisted of three products: 1) the main textbook with stories, sourcefragments,images,graphs,mapsandreferencestofilmsandwebsites;2)aworkbook withvariousassignmentsforstudents,alsooftenincludingimages,graphsandmaps;and3)a teachers 'guidewithexplanationsofhistoricaltopics,referencestomuseumsandvariousother media,didacticadviceandpedagogicalhelp(seeLebrunet al.,2002; Hasberg,2012) .Recently, historytextbookshavebecomeevenmorehybridastheyareexpandedtoincludeassociated educationalwebsitesanddigitalmedia (Haydn,2011; HaydnandRibbens,2017) .
Forresearchpurposes,historytextbooksaredifficultprimarysources.Tobeginwith,the textbook needs to narrate events from the past in such a way that students can follow and understandthecontent,whichresultsinevitablyinaselectionoftopicsandakindofsimplification, dependingalsoontheschoollevel.Further,historytextbookshavetraditionallyhadaspecial status: they contain historical knowledge which it is generally believed that everyone should master,andlearnersorreadersareunderstoodtohaveasubordinateepistemologicalstatus (Issitt,2004:689) .Thisisconfirmedbythetrustworthyauthoritythathistorytextbooksoften have (Wineburg,2001) , strengthenedbytheircanonicalfunctionasarepositoryof'true'and 'valid' knowledge (Olson, 1980: 194) . This historical knowledge is selected and transmitted fromonegenerationtoanother:'Historytextbookspreserveandcommunicateculturaltruths intergenerationally' (Porat, 2001: 51) . An element that supports this special status is that wordsandsentencesseemtobeobjectiveandimpersonal;storiesaretoldbyanomniscient narrator. In the view of the public at large, including students, history textbooks appear as a'transcendentalsource'ofknowledge (Olson,1980:192) ,whiletheyoftenconcealspecific choicesandideologicalbias. Lowenthal(1998:116) quotesamuseumdirectorwhocomplained thatyoungstershavebeentaughthistoryatschoolasafinitesubjectwithdefiniterightorwrong answers:'Mosthistorytextsarewrittenasiftheirauthorsdidnotexist,asiftheyweresimply instrumentsofadivineintelligencetranscribingofficialtruths '. Furthermore,textbookstransmitpreferredvalues,norms,behaviourandideologies (Issitt, 2004; Pingel,2008; Lässig,2009) .EliePodeh,whoresearchedIsraelitextbooks,describesthem as'anotherarmofthestate,agentsofmemory',andakindof'supremehistoricalcourt'because they'decide'whatisappropriatetoinclude (Podeh,2000:66; AppleandChristian-Smith,1991) . Fromthisperspective,historytextbooksarecollectivememoryagentsofthenation (Kammen, 1993; Lowenthal, 1998) . They function as instruments for socialization and identity politics (LässigandPohl,2009; Brand,2014) . Theseelementsthatmakeupthespecialstatusofhistorytextbooksprobablyalsostimulated theso-called'textbookwars'inthe1990sand2000s (Anderson,1996; MacintyreandClark, 2003; GreverandStuurman,2007) .Politicalelites,opinionleaders,historians,educationexperts andteachersnegotiateorevenfightaboutwhichhistoricaltopicsarerelevantandworthyto bepresentedintextbooks,andinwhatways.Thisalsobecomesmanifestduringmajorsocial andpoliticaltransformations,whichoftenleavetheirmarkonthecontentsandperspectivesof historytextbooks.Atellingcaseinthisrespectistheregimechangeinpost-1989Russiaand'the enormoustaskofrevisingandrewritingtextbookstoadjusttoanewreality' (Korostelina,2014: 297) ,whichprovokedfiercedebatesoverthecontentsofhistorytextbooksinthemassmedia and professional forums. Recently, Russian president Putin has asked historians to develop a 'historycurriculumthatwouldproduceasinglehistoryfree"frominternalcontradictionsand ambiguities"' (Kovalyova,2013:n.p.) . Theseplanstoproducenewhistorybookshaveraised particular concern and critics say that the proposed version of history is 'highly politicised and grossly distorts the facts' (Kovalyova, 2013: n.p.) . Another case is the Texas Board of EducationintheUSA,whichsparkedaheateddebatethroughitsplanstochangethecontents ofhistoryschoolbooksin2010.HistoriansprotestedsinceanumberoftheBoard'schanges werehistoricallyincorrectandappearedpoliticallydriven ('Ron',2013) .Otherexamplescan befoundfromJapan (Saaler,2005; Bukh,2007) ,Australia (MacintyreandClark,2003) ,France (Tutiaux-Guillon,2012),Greece (Repoussi,2006) andIsrael (Porat,2001) .
However, as Barton (2011) and Foster (2011) have rightly claimed, we must be careful not to assimilate different pedagogical contexts and curricular arrangements, ending up with misunderstandings about the various national contexts of history education practices. In the Netherlands, for instance, the central government does not screen history textbooks. Since the1980sand1990s,severalDutchhistorytextbookserieshaveintroducedhistoricalthinking skillsinresponsetodebatesbetweenexpertsinhistoryeducationandrevisionsofthehistory curricula. Consequently, these textbooks are not 'collective memory projects' conveying a specific national ideology. This situation differs from that in other countries, such as France, Germany, the USA and Japan, where (national) governments control the history curricula and the textbooks (Symcox and Wilschut, 2009; Selden and Nozaki, 2009; Van Boxtel and Grever,2011; VanBerkel,2017) .Separately,Britishhigh-schoolteachersseemtousetheirown resourcestosupplementorsubstitutethehistorytextbookquiteoften (DeBruijn,2014:25) . WilliamMarsden(2001:55) evenpointedtoananti-textbookethosinBritisheducation,dueto financialconstraintsprecludingteachersfromusingtextbooks,whilenewtechnologiesprovided themwithotherteachingmethods. TerryHaydn(2011:86) emphasizesthatthesituationinthe UKisprobablyatypicalintermsoftextbookuse.Finally,theremayalsobedifferencesbetween primaryandsecondaryschool-levelteaching.Verylikely,teachersinprimaryschoolsrelyon textbooksparticularlyoften.RecentresearchinFinland,forinstance,showsthatthemajorityof thehistoryandcivicsteachersinbasic(primary)educationuseatextbookintheclass 'always' or'veryoften'(Sakki,2014:45) .
Becausehistorytextbooksarecarriersofdifferentsocialandpoliticalagendas,andfunction differently in different national and international contexts with different social and political demands, textbook research faces many more challenges than is generally assumed (Foster, 2011:5) .
The field of history textbook research: Problems and challenges
Textbookresearchhasastronginternationalresearchtradition.Intheearly1920s,theLeague of Nations encouraged comparative textbook research on stereotypes and portrayals of the 'Other' in order to bring about international understanding. After the Second World War, UNESCOandtheCouncilofEuropecontinuedthistypeofresearch (Pingel,1999; Nicholls,2003; Fuchs,2011:18) .Sinceitsfoundationin1951,theGeorgEckertInstitute(GEI),nownamed the Georg Eckert Institute for International Textbook Research and based in Braunschweig, Germany, has contributed tremendously to textbook research. Gradually, the research has developedamoredetachedapproachbyprovidingcriticalanalysesofcontextsofproduction, contentperspectivesanddiscourses.Thesestudieshaveraisedquestions,forinstance,aboutthe relationsbetweenpower,ideologyandhistoricalknowledge(e.g. Foster,2011) .International organizationshavesupportedtextbookresearchonvariousschoolsubjectsandthisresearch has been conducted in a variety of disciplines (history, geography, peace studies, education, media studies, sociology and psychology), but researching history textbooks in particular has alwaysbeenconsideredcrucialinthegeneralfieldoftextbookresearch (Korostelina,2013) .
Historytextbookresearchcanbeconsideredaseducationalhistoriography (DeKeyser, 1998: 331) or school historiography (Repoussi and Tutiaux-Guillon, 2010: 154) . This field of researchdiscloseschangingviewsonschoolhistory,thedidacticrevolution,theinvolvementof nationalgovernmentsintheconstructionofhistorycurricula,andtheinfluenceofthepublishing market.Althoughthisresearchcanofferfascinatingviewsonthesubstantivedevelopmentof thehistoricaldisciplineandits(inter)nationalinfrastructure,itisalmostabsentinhandbooks of historiography and philosophy of history. One of the reasons might be that, traditionally, studiesonhistorytextbookshavefocusedondescribingchangeandcontinuityinthehistorical representations of topics. The main questions in this research tend to be: Which persons, eventsorprocessesaremarginalizedorneglected?Howaretheypresented?Relatedtothis issuehasbeenalackofgenericmethods.In1999,formerGEIdirectorFalkPingelsoughtto address this, publishing a methodological guidebook for textbook research. Four years later, Nicholls argued that methods were still 'rarely discussed clearly and in depth', an issue that remained'agapingholeinthefield'oftextbookresearch (Nicholls,2003:25) .Anotherlikely reasonforthishistoriographicalneglectisthatprintedtextbooksseemanoutdatedresource. Examiningtextbooksintheageofdigitalhumanitiesisregularlyconsideredantiquarian,bothas aresearchobjectandinitsmethods.YetRepoussiandTutiaux-Guillon(2010:156)arguethat textbooksarestillwidelyusedintheclassroom,oftenincombinationwithwebsites,appsand otheronlinemedia. Thishistoriographicalneglectisalsocuriousbecausecurrentdebatesamonghistoriansand opinionleadersabouthistoryeducationmaybenefitfromthelongitudinalapproachofhistory textbook research. Statements in these debates are often incorrect, normative, nostalgic or coloured with simplistic dichotomies, such as 'traditional' (good) versus 'new' (bad) history education.Ahistoricalperspective'hasthepotentialtouncover-anddismiss-thesedichotomies ' (VerschaffelandWils,2012:4) .Moreover,thecontentofhistorytextbooksisoftenmeasured againsttheyardstickofacademichistoriography (VanderVlies,2014) .Historianscriticizethe absenceofhistoricaltopicstheyvalueandloathchaptersdedicatedto'trendy'items,orthey denounceanexcessiveemphasisonhistoricalthinkingskillsandglorifyhistorybookswritten beforethe1970s(e.g. SymcoxandWilschut,2009; VanBoxtelandGrever,2011) .Whathistory shouldbetaughtisaquestionthathasvexedhistoriansandtextbookauthorsforalongtime. A telling example came in the politicized discussions in the United Kingdom in 2011 about historyasaschoolsubjectinanewnationalcurriculum,incitedbycommentsfromwell-known historianssuchasSimonSchama (Vasagar,2011) .Whatmanyacademiccriticsquicklyforget -orhardlyunderstand-aretheconsequencesofthepedagogicalcontext.Historytextbooks present, depending on the age of students, simplified versions of very complex and layered historiesbecausethenarrativesmustbecomprehensibletoyoungpeople.Thisisnottosay that historians and others cannot be right in their criticism. In all these cases, however, this judgemental approach is not really helpful for illuminating how and why particular historical topicsintextbooksareportrayedandwhytextbookauthorsseemtoclingto 'oldcanons'(Van derVlies,2017 (Connerton,2008) .However,thesestudiesdonotclarifymuchaboutotherreasons for the perpetuation of certain narratives in the genre of history textbooks, for example in societies where the government does not prescribe specific textbook contents. Therefore, nexttothefocusonthedefectsofhistorytextbooks,anin-depthanalysisofstructureswithin textbooksisneeded.Insteadofstressingwhatisabsent,textbookresearchersaremoreand moreconcernedwiththequestionofwhatisinthehistorytextbookandwhy.
Asecond challengeisthatwe need muchmore research about theimpact of (national) narrativesinhistorytextbooksonhowteachersandstudentsviewthepast.BesidesLoewen's study,therearesomeotherexamples:FournierandWineburg(1997)haveaskedchildrenaged 10-12yearstodrawpicturesofthreetypesofhistoricalfiguresafterreadingshorttexts.The researchers' impression was that the children's drawings were influenced by what they had learnedandseenintraditionaltextbookaccountsatschool.Researchershavealsoinvestigated therelationshipbetweenstudents'agegroupandtheirhistoricalunderstanding:identification withnationalnarrativesintextbooksappearedtobefairlyconstant (CarreteroandVanAlphen, 2014) . Othershaveanalysedstudents'selectionofnationalnarrativesafterfinishinghighschool andconsideredmultiperspectivityinteachers'narrativeconstructions(Kropmanet al.,2015) .
A third challenge is the issue of authorship. We need to know much more about who actuallywritesthehistorytextbooks.Aretheauthorsindependentlyworkingtrainedhistorians? Ifnot,whatdoesthissayaboutthequalityofhistorytextbooks?Inseveralcountries,suchas theUSA,theproductionofhistorytextbooksishighlyinfluencedbythecommercialinterests ofthetextbookindustry (Moreau,2003 In the next section, we will discuss some promising new research trends that can shed more light on the question how and why narratives, and particularly national narratives, are perpetuatedinhistorytextbooks.
Promising trends in textbook research and national narratives
Inthelastdecades,historytextbookresearchhaschangedprofoundlywithrespecttomethods andtheories.Ithasevolvedfromaratherdescriptiveanalysisoftextbookstoembracetheuse ofquantitativeandqualitativemethodsderivedfromthesocialsciences,narratologyandmedia studies.Guidelinesforasystematicanalysisoftextbookshavebeenrefined.Therearesome goodintroductionsandpioneeringstudies(e.g. FosterandCrawford,2006; Pingel,2008; Haydn, 2011; RepoussiandTutiaux-Guillon,2010; Fuchs2011; FuchsandSammler,2016) .
Several researchers have developed new tools for textbook analysis (e.g. Morgan and Henning,2013) .Moreover,basedonnewdevelopmentsinthefieldofdigitalhumanities,the GeorgEckertInstitutehascreatedadedicateddepartment,DigitalInformationandResearch Infrastructures, for the further development of new digital tools and methods, derived from discipline-specificissues(GEI,2017).Thesetoolsfortextbook-relatedresearchprovidenew opportunitiesfordataminingandtracingwordpatterns.ScholarsusesoftwaresuchasAtlas. tiandAlcastetocodethecontentoftextbooksandtoexaminevocabularycharacteristicofa certaindiscourse.Withdigitaltools,researcherscandiscovernarrativepatterns, forinstance intheuseofrhetoricandanalogies.Asaresult,large-scalecomparativeresearchonnational narratives in history textbooks offers insights about the general characteristics of these narrativesandtheroleofthespecificnationalcontextintheconstructionandcontinuationof thesenarratives.
AninterestingexampleisastudybyInariSakki(2014).Sheinvestigatedhowhistoryand civicstextbooksfromfiveEuropeancountriesportrayedEuropeanintegration.Bypresentinga doublecontentanalysis(bothquantitativeandqualitative)aboutwhatwaswrittenonEuropean integrationandhow,shediscoveredthatinthesecountriesthehistoryofEuropeanintegration istoldfromanationalperspective.Inanotherarticle, Sakki(2016) showsthatFrenchtextbooks makeEuropeanintegrationmeaningfulinreferencetoasharedpost-warcollectivememory, referringalsotoanancientideaofEurope,whileEnglishtextbooksrelateittodomesticpolicy. Furthermore,Sakki'stypeofresearchalsoshowsashiftfromnationalnarrativestothestudyof post-nationalnarratives.Thistheoreticalconstructdoesnotmeantheendofnationalnarratives; rather,itplacestheindividualnationwithindifferent,shiftingbordersandarguesthattherelations betweenpeopleandtheconditionsofbelongingcannotbeunderstoodwithoutreferenceto widergeopoliticalchanges(e.g. Pease,1997 ).Thistrendisalsovisibleintheresearchframework developedbyCOSTActionIS1205foranalysinghistoricalrepresentations,presentedinJuly 2016 (COSTActionIS1205,2016 .Aworkinggroup,ledbyTiborPolyaandEvaFülöp,includes researchonhowtheEuropeanUnionisvisualizedinhistorytextbooks.
Anothertrendistheinfluenceofthevisualandspatialturnsontextbookresearch (Fuchs andSammler,2016:11-12) .AccordingtoPieterdeBruijn(2014),visualrenditionsofhistory haveincreasinglymadetheirwayintohistorytextbooks,asfamousheritageobjectsandhistorical sourcesareprintedforillustrativeorteachingpurposes.Researchershavedevelopednewways ofanalysingimagesintextbooks,becausevisualshavebecomeaconsiderablepartofthemain textbook and the students' workbook. With regard to national narratives, researchers have discoveredhowselected'iconic'photossustainednationalnarrativesandhowtextbookauthors themselvesplayanimportantroleintheperpetuationoftheseiconicimages (Kleppe,2013) .
Furthermore,comparativeresearchintomapsandimagescanrevealhowtheplotofthesame historical'event'isportrayeddifferentlyacrossnationalnarratives,preciselybecausenationsand theirlossortriumpharetheprincipaltheme.Forinstance,MarioCarretero(2014)compared Spanish and Mexican textbooks about the American colonization and the representation of Columbus. Whereas all Spanish history textbooks contain biographic information about Columbuswithlotsofimages,theMexicantextbooksincludeonlybriefmentionsofhisdeath andinsteaddevoteconsiderabletextandvisualstothemistreatmentofIndiansandMexicans. In the history textbooks of both countries, textual and iconographic information are closely connectedtostimulatehistoricalimaginationabouttheAmericancolonization.
Inspiredbynarratology,historytextbookresearchersalsoinvestigatelessvisibleprocesses thatplayanimportantroleinexplainingchangesandcontinuitiesinnationalnarrativeswithinthe genreofhistorytextbooks (VanderVlies,2014 (VanderVlies, ,2016 .Afterexaminingsomefoundingmythsof theUnitedStates,RayRaphaelclaimsthattextbooknarrativescan'survive'evenafteracademic findings have added nuances or proved them wrong, because of 'three reasons, thoroughly intertwined: they give us collective identity, they make good stories, and we think they are patriotic '(Raphael2004:5) .Aswehaveseen,forquitesometimetextbookresearchershave discussedtheissueofidentitypoliticsandpatrioticvalues;however,thefocusontheautonomy of narratives is a promising approach for future research on the perpetuation of national narratives. Some national narratives are simply too good not to be told: 'Good does battle againstevil,DavidbeatsGoliath,andwisemenprevailoverfools.(…)Eveniftheydon'ttell truehistory,theseimaginingsworkasstories '(Raphael2004:5; seealsoVanderVlies,2016) .
Emerging from older traditions, particular versions of the past can persist because they fit the canon and are considered 'relevant for later cultural formations' (Olick and Robbins, 1998:129; Grever,2007:41) .Therefore,suchaversionwillprobablychangeonlywhenit'no longerfitswithpresentunderstandingorotherwiselosesrelevanceforthepresent '(Olickand Robbins,1998:130) .Hence,historytextbookscanrepeatfamiliarstoriesduetoculturalfactors. Toenhanceourunderstandingofthisprocessandtogetagraspoftheinternalstructureswithin historytextbooks,theanalysisoftextbooksasanintegratedwholeisanotherpromisingtrend.
A holistic approach: The structure of national narratives Nationalnarrativescanbehighlypatternedandconstitutedaccordingtoacommonstructure (Feldman,2001) .Thesepatternscanbeverydominantandremainthesame,evenifthedetails of the specific stories change. Consequently, some researchers speak of a complex national narrative,whichis'constructedfromasetofsecondarynarratives,myths,symbols,metaphors andimages' (Yadgar,2002:58) .Tobeabletounravelthiscomplexityinthegenreoftextbooks, weneedaholisticapproach:afocusonthehistorytextbookasanintegratedwhole.In2003, Thomas Höhne proposed new research questions, aimed at yielding more insight into the structuresoftextbooknarrativesandthekindofknowledgetheycontain.Hearguedthatthese questionscouldovercometraditional,normativecriteriaintextbookresearch,suchas'true' and'false',andshedlightonthetotaltextbookdiscourse (Höhne,2002:13) .Specificnarratives have meaning in the context of the whole textbook, and this certainly applies to national narratives.Thismeansthatthenarrativestructureorcompositionofthehistorytextbookand itsspecificnarrativesaboutpasteventsareconnected.Changesinthenarrativestructureof thetextbook,forinstanceduetosocietaltransformationsassociatedwithdifferentviewson thepast,haveanimpactonthefunctionandmeaningofthewholerangeofexisting(national) narratives.Somespecificnarrativesdisappear,whileotherformer'sidestories'areemphasized andextended.Forinstance,inDutchhistorytextbooksthehistoryofthetransatlanticslave trade and slavery recently changed from a 'side story' related to commercial enterprises in earlymodernhistoryintoamorevisiblepartofthenationalnarrative,althoughexpertsremain criticalaboutthis (Klein,2017:76) .ThishappenedbecausemigrantsfromtheDutchformer colonies Surinam and the Antilles -often descendants of enslaved people -had persistently calledfortheacknowledgementoftheirpastandtheroleoftheDutch (VanStipriaan,2007) .
In her current research on national narratives in English and Dutch history textbooks, VanderVliesanalyseshistorytextbooksinthisway.InspiredbyMichaelRothberg'sconcept ofmultidirectional memory,sheusesthenotionofmultidirectional textbook narratives:narrations in history textbooks that combine different histories, places and times in a productive way to generate meaning from historical combinations. Rothberg argues that collective memory is too often seen as a zero-sum struggle in which things are present or absent; hence, he focusesonmultidirectional memory andexaminesthe'dynamictransfersthattakeplacebetween diverseplacesandtimesduringtheactofremembrance' (Rothberg,2009:11) .VanderVlies (2016)revealsthesedynamictransfersontheleveloftextbooknarratives:cross-referencesand exchangesbetweennationallyframedstoriesfromthepastintextbooks.Astrikingexamplein Englishtextbooksistheoften-madecross-referencebetweenthethreatoftheSpanishArmada in1588andthethreatoftheGermanBlitzkriegin1940.Differences,suchasthefactthatthe dangercamefromtheseain1588whereasin1940itcamethroughtheair,donotweakenthe comparison,however,becausetheeventsareconnectedinexpressingthesameidea:dangerof invasion.Textbooknarrativescanshowapatternofinterpretationintowhichseveraldataand eventscanbeentered.Inthiswayitispossibletodetectpatternsofmeaninginthenarration of(national)history.Hence,historytextbookscancontainasetofresonatingstories;together theyconstitute,affirmandinculcateanationalnarrative (VanderVlies,2017) . Thedynamictransferoftextbooknarrativesiscurrentlyevenfurtherstrengthenedbythe use of new media. Textbook narratives are increasingly embedded in a (re)mediated world, especially now in the era of e-textbooks, which can easily direct students to YouTube or otherwebsitesbyhyperlinks.Fromthisperspective,EleftheriosKleridespointstothedynamic and hybrid forms of history textbooks, which he describes as 'multilayered', a 'combination ofdiscourses'andan'interdiscursivedomain'(Klerides,2010:34) .Inlinewiththisresearch, Heinze (2010: 125) suggests that history textbooks should not be regarded just as 'mirrors' in which a certain discourse is reflected but as 'mediators of discourses, for they provide the methodological anddidacticimpetus with which thesediscoursesreproduce themselves' (Heinze,2010:125) . Aholisticapproachtohistorytextbooksalsoelucidateshowtheorganizationofhistorical knowledgesustainstheperpetuationofnationalnarratives.Eventsfromdifferenttimeperiods can be interrelated on the basis of a common plot or main storyline (Wertsch, 2004) . The approach also gives insight into the arrangement of chronological time (diachronic and synchronic),theselectionandnamingofeventsandperiods,andtheuseofcolligatoryconcepts (e.g. ' Renaissance', 'Industrial Revolution', 'Cold War') which grasp different elements and stories together within a small plot (Jansen, 2010: 243; Grever et al., 2012) . But even more important is that a holistic approach goes beyond a representational analysis limited to one person, event or period, separated from the context of the whole textbook. Bert Vanhulle (2009) , who used a holistic approach in his analysis of the 'narrative conception' of Belgian historytextbooksintheperiod1945-2004,argues:'Theemphasisliesonthestructureandits consequencesforthetextasahistoricalrepresentation,notontheportrayalofpastevents/ groups/identitiesandtheteachingconsequencesorconsequencesforthemindsofpupilsand societyatlarge' (Vanhulle,2009:264) .Consequently,heisinterestedinlocatingthestartofthe narration.Hewondersifhistoryhasafons,'awellfromwhichthecurrentofhistorysprings', andifsoinwhatdirection.Becausetheresearcherinvestigatesthewholehistorytextbookas 'one' historical representation, it is also possible to trace underlying conceptions of history: specificinterpretationsoftherelationshipbetweenpast,presentandfuture,suchasdecline, progressoreschatology (Adriaansen,2015; VanderVlies,2016; GreverandAdriaansen,2017) .
AlexanderAlbicherfollowedVanhulle'sapproachinconsideringthehistorytextbookasa completenarrative (Albicher,2012:43 (Grever, 2001: 11, 18 ). Hence, to be able to understand the perpetuation of nationalnarrativesinhistorytextbooks,weshouldregardthisgenrealsoinrelationtowider culturalmnemonicschemata.
Conclusion
Inthisarticle,wehavediscussednewinsightsfromhistorytextbookresearchinrelationtothe perpetuationofnationalnarratives.Thereasonforthischoiceisthatnationalhistoryislikely toremainveryimportantforhistoryeducation.Whatcanweconcludesofar?First,because historytextbooksarehybrideducationalresources,functioningindifferentnationalcontexts andoftenaccompaniedbyfiercepoliticalcontroversies,historytextbookresearchfacesmore problemsandchallengesthangenerallyisassumed.Handbooksofhistoriographyandphilosophy ofhistoryinparticularpayhardlyanyattentiontohistorytextbookresearch.Wehaveidentified three challenges: 1) the controversies about history education often focus on what is not in thetextbooks,orpresentindistortedways,whichovershadowsthequestionofwhatisinthe textbooks;2)researchabouttheimpactofhistorytextbooksonhowteachersandstudents viewthepastisscarce;and3)weneedtoknowmuchmoreabouttheauthorshipofhistory textbookssincethatinformationmightalsoshedlightontheissueofduplicating'old'stories.
Furthermore,wearguedthatcurrentdebatesamonghistoriansandopinionleadersabout historyeducationmaybenefitbothfromthelongitudinalapproachofhistorytextbookresearch andfromanin-depthanalysisofnarrativestructureswithintextbooks.Thisavoidssimplisticand nostalgic dichotomies between 'good' and 'bad' history education. Next, we discussed some promisingresearchdevelopmentsrelatedtonationalnarratives.Regardingmethods,wenoticed that new tools for textbook analysis have been developed and applied, such as software to codethecontentoftextbooksandtoexaminevocabularycharacteristicofacertaindiscourse. Acknowledgingthatvisualshavebecomeaconsiderablepartofthehistorytextbookandthe students'workbook,researchersalsoexplorenewwaysofanalysingimagesinhistorytextbooks: how,forinstance,'iconic'photossustainthenationalnarrative.Thesemethodsareimportant contributionsforunderstandingtheperpetuationandtransformationofnationalnarrativesin history textbooks, such as discovering patterns in textbooks, which helps in formulating the generalcharacteristicsofnationalnarratives.
Finally, a promising new trend in history textbook research is the holistic approach: the analysis of the textbook as an integrated whole. In these studies, researchers analyse the dynamicsofitsinternalstructureanditsinterrelationwithothermedia.Thisapproachreveals howhistoricalknowledgeisorganized,suchasinthearrangementofchronologicaltime,the selection and naming of events and periods, and the use of colligatory concepts. Moreover, aholisticapproachenablestextbookresearcherstotraceunderlyingconceptionsofhistory: viewsontherelationshipbetweenpast,presentandfuture.Thisresearchtrendhighlightsthe construction of national narratives in history textbooks, and the (less visible) ways in which theyareperpetuated.Throughthisapproach,wemightalsogetabetterunderstandingofthe changing function and meaning of existing national narratives in history textbooks, and their potentialmobilizingpower. EnglishandDutchhistorytextbooks(1920 EnglishandDutchhistorytextbooks( -2000 isfundedbytheNetherlandsOrganizationfor ScientificResearch(NWO).Arecentpublicationis'Multidirectionalwarnarrativesinhistory textbooks 'inPaedagogica Historica52:3(2016) .Thisarticleisbasedonapaperforwhichshe wasawardedtheISCHEEarlyCareerPaperAwardin2015.
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